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Tested
no
energy,
and
made
h'tllu
which seemed to aflect the' court and York,—ready ial.fulflL.lha_inipi>ttaiiJ orty-nina yeani, its rau/tonncmirn/.has the West, it inaj' be- mcntiontffl that s.
' '---'^e articles candidates. Their abuse is (till kept
gross.—It had, so to 6pcak,~TrcttlW 3tTWh i> he ard,i t, a pu t i t ion to -the Pr«nU xngagiiinent he had to'^lacUyjEnjcted
d*.---'-'JVi'tsjiciuimb<.!i:U_»ay*, daily pajier4»«»taUuhed -at
of the' old confederation ; or forming a
nor. will. Its want of powe; dent in favor*of the prisoner was im- nto. In a few short weeks, however, " as the brave'do, with our looks
fixed Ohio.
Federal Government. .
' . _ , _ has. always been their policy-^Thomas •power
and
progress
was
not
that
".wise
am
what
casualties
may
occur,
what
difliJefferson,
Mr.
Madison
and
Gen.
Jackmediately drawn up, and signed by
upon the enemy. • -Let not this govern• Thomas Paine claimed to-be tin
masterly
inactivity"
which
'Mr.
BUHKK
ton were, each in'their turn, assailed
the Court, tho district Attorney, and culties may intervene, to mar the most ment exult too much in our fall. In
-~-Jjirst~t
ra.'-ftKo Cincinnati' Courier,
' re commcndu i it wau rathe
.present ' I n .less
'. " anil, in till* sense of,tlie term, to be the {iut as Mr. Van Buren, Col. Bentdn, the rolling of a hulk in the trough o •almost-every','oje
"
~
the
moil
fervent
and
bright,
anticipathan
an
hour
the
gentleman
who
waited
it is, unwittingly, carried alo'hgt,.our
first Federalist. And, truly, in ihi*
tent have occurred during the preieiit
sea, constantly tossed and agitated upon the President with the petition, tionil The-female whom ho had re- fall is but the fort-runner of its own."
sense, Wa»lington, Jefferson, Madison mid other* have been, for some time the
1
v
making no he id-way. For Illus- returned with a favorable answer, and garded as posucsMug ungeli' . purity
PORTUGAL.
. week. Amoag them Were a*, many ;iand all, were..Federalist*—so said Mr past. .And with what other view, but
trations of thin, we may refer to the the prisoner was soon after discharged; without dissembling and without guil.c
The intelligence from this kingdom four deaths.
Jefferson in his inaugural address— nave they beeli crying in pack against cose
Kentucky contested elec not. 'however, before a collection in whom liis soul's affection and warm- is not important. The principal topic
"We are all Federalist!, all Rcpubli a National Convention? Arc WTE to tion, ofatthe
the
session before the taai amounting to $l9,"was made for the est hope* ware all • concentrated—liud of Malversation ami, q>e.nihtii>u is the - The_ Northampton Courier, tinvihg,
blind,
as
not
to
see
through
all
this?—
cans.'* The first regular rallying o
after • month'* .debate, th poor man, to enable him to get cloth- during hi* brief absence, given her hum marriage of the queen, lor whom va- ab.urtlly'enough, 'confounded Colonel
parties was,' however, upon Jc-ht They tell u* that the Bank U dead- when,
House voted that it was not able to dc
to another, and,-"on his appearing to rioun princely personages are suggested Joluuon of Kentucky, with Colonel
Adam* and. vThoma* Jefferson, durin thai" the question of its re-charter, or cide a question so plain that a'boy fron ing and to return to his family.
Gas. claim her as her own, had passed the a* a second husband. A *on, of the Johnnou' of Viiginja, the (<lobn taktti
tiie last terrn of General Washington' the creation ol another National Bank, the lowest form of a country schoo
bridal honey moon.
Archduke Charles of Austria,- and d Up thb cudgels to. dcfi-jid Ti-cumx-i'i
administration—rail' parties having uni ha* nothing to do with the-{pending
to a fool'
thiitg
8uch nrb the ciirum«Uncei, »» rela- inline of the grand-ducal; family wf from butting, aud horse .acupj
ted in the first place, after the adop- Presidential election, whilst that very would have been condemned
A
late
candidate
in
a
northern
boled tt it for an instant
ted to in, of the trial that is to take place Baden arc spoken of, but objections are of which it indigiiautly nays, he never"
tion of the Federal (.'('institution, in tb Ilinls is now extending it* loan*, and
rough
of
England,
being
asked
whyhf
question, menente
during the-next month at the'Circui urged'against Uoluj the determination was guilty in bit lift). The Col. conelevatioti-tb tho Presidency of that goo in «omc instance*, we arc asiured,' so earnestly to Congress by. the Presi did not canvass the electors, replied:
Court of this city. If, indeed, it be of the Cortex not to hav« any connec- fine* hirgeiiiui to. much safor speculaeven
beyond
the
limited
period,
fixed
and great man, who deservedly stow
'It'*
useless;
their
independence
is
true, that developemenu *o extiuordi tion with the- Holy Alliance to thin C>r- tions, Sie;inilniLit.i and .Indian conlwtu
for tho expiration of it* charter,—and dent at the opening of the last session
first with all parties.
too
well
known."
'
.
_
dered upon in sullen tilence fu
nary-a* we have adverted .to will hi mer, ami his religion (1'rolentant) to with the (Jim-iniin'iil, when be ii »m«Hut, many who. called \hcmsclve U actively engaged in preparing the
ie entire months, and at hut got ri indeed!" sneered the -mterVbeator.— tnudc in the progress of the |>ni<ved the, latti-r. A letter, dated Ijibon, lu'v,in mid cannot ln..e.--/i'ii'/i. ll'Ai.:;.
Federalists, were really monarchists train for new scene* of dutre**, to fall of by
til," replied the candidate, 'long ings, they will excite a more lively in
spasmodic effort which bad th
in principle. Hamilton wo* of'.In upon us, about the time of the election, air of aany
experience hu taught me that the vo- tcrest among this community than fo April •:!>, state.! that I'lince Maximilian, 1 A young bull (Lafay«tte) the properthing bat volition."
The
Bank
i*
not
dead.—The
crisis
not
•Ump—ond the father of Federalism
ters of the borough of
.
are the many year* ha* be'eu created by an; brother of the deceased, i» expected ••>! ty pi M i : - u . II, Clay and Samm-l
the capital, on the invitation of hU tiiin this seme. Ana he succeeded, b over. "We know full well from put
most
indcp«ii(lctit
Voters
in
England
ter, the Enipron*. In the mean time, Siuilb, tui-nty-tliM-u mouth* of *g«>
VtrythavgMM, •Day before ycbU-r for they uniformly take bribes from al nirijirvu cause presented to * jury.
his ere at tslenU and address, in intro experience, the party opposed to us
never
tire*.
It*
effort*
are
unceasing;
LAIIUK lUn. SniNts.—It is state it doe* not appear .ponitivoly ,tlut the Wdigh«d a few day* since ffltim hunday, a* one of'the joiner*
j
at work on on parties, aud vote fur whom they please
ducmg his principle* and high tone
lmtnty->fJurpoUidtH« *'*<
land
I
have
purposely
recurred
to
our
new office was engaged in siding u afteraU.- lam, therefore, resolved to in the papers that during a severe tqua! queen ha* yet contented to another •Jrttiand
policy, (to some extent,) at the yet
imiclux il of lien. Van Ren*«I«ar of
commencement into the Federal Gt past history, to warn you against "
the gable1 end, tome twenty five c profit by the lesson and save my cash. in Uallatm, Tenn. hail stones fell in th marriage. •
There ww u rumor at Lisbon on the Albany. New York, by Mr- Clav.
form of tolid chunks of it* many weigh
vurnment, under tW adniini»tr»tiou a design*. •
thirty feet from the ground, the. (login
(LtMgtMCKy.)'
If we do not unite upon tome par- upon which be *a* standing gave wa
ing a quarter of a pound—and ayerag 2d of May, of the death of Don Mi,
.Washington—tho father of hi* coun
gui-l,
but
it
wa*
not•U-licvt-d.
Very
The-Michigan
'Convention
have
e»ticular
candidate,
we
cannot
succeed;
ed
from
tiff/it
to
nxteen
inchtt
in
fir
and
fell,
but
as
good
luck
would
hav
try.
ilification of voters to cuntftrrnct! One of t|ipm wa» picket lew adherents of the Don , if any, at»A lad tixteen or«***ntecn >«w* old,
They artfully claimed him a* their We must be defeated before the pec- it «be (»ught in the gable cud window
all white males above 91. who have up aJhir the dorm w^h weighed pear to rt main -ill, I
{«4, Mid tin: jumped out of the tuurth slury window
.—The election will then go into and remained safe. His first exclamaleader, and under the influence of hi*
House.—What will there .take tion a* ipeclators gathered aroun resided two years in the United State* pound! It must have Men ratiier awV govurnment of thuqueen may-bo con- of a public house iu Nashua, N. H. on
mat name, they succeeded in electing
•
and six month* in the State. All nut ward to have been caught out in sue tide red fully estabtisbed in the affection* Sunday night last, while asleep and es, no roan can fore**—Bui eftsJohn Adam* IVfuident in the first intake the oath of allegiance.
over Tlionta* Jeffeitaoa, the
of the people. .
j, w*> who h«ve the majority, and by
caped unhurt.
afcbower.
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SLAVE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fy-The CommUtloneri appointed by Ih*

THE FREE PKE8S.
Jniled States Gazette of Jimn
i that thai venerable Chief Jutshall remains, very unwell at
tiga in Walnut itrect, Phil*.
espondent of the New York
<!i mention* that it U positively
L Paris that General Jjcnmr^Ht
Ihrrc.accomimmrclby the Cotm' State, M. PMcon.'lo settle all
.nas Moss, Esq. hai been appoint*-- •
Irk of the County Court of Fairfcunlyi Va.
.

probable that the President win
it* contemplated 'visit to the Rip
nlil after the arrival of the United
Frigate Constitution— which

_ with Mr. Livingston on board,
I daily expected.—-Jllex, Go*.

em! The following is theconclu.
barapraph of an Address published
*r. Hugh Goodwin, Jr. one of the
«tes to the lato Baltimore Conbn,
as having been delivered by
L
> his countrymen since hit rei that famous Reunion :
(*».']«.
Fallow citizens-. This Govern*
belonjrs to the People. Sove- itself is nowhere foand, but
,, ju arc a component -part. —l}e\ then,, the tree of liberty ! pcrchbereon is the American Eagle,
I his broad and spreading wings,
in his beak a scroll, on which
«ribcd, '..Van Huron Democracy
a, tod LtbertyT";
i slated 'that the stock of every
I rail road in tin- country is now
Mlity of .

^

L

'-, rimes hats the following:—"
- P.r9pr'ctftr, .of, thia paper last
r •recovered' judgement against B
nastcr for a paper not taken from
'lice, of which he neglected to
t him. All Postmasters who do
Inder themselvesliable, and ought
7 held accountable." ' " . ' . '
(Te learn from the Lcwisburp: Allei*»«iuw
t the White
•* iiivtv, Bulpliur
Ljuijiiiuroiijings
ly well attended, tad that the
great watering places in the vi•arc receiving nipid accessions of
my.
I is said that Prince George of Cum*'
ind runt a fair chance of being refed to sight. The on dii is, (hat he
marry his cousin, the Princess
.:ge but True.—To .aid us, we
t o, in settling the Michigan quciliajitfactorily,
-Wright, Esq. a
•S^fiJ^-:»™'--'-S-i1|W--W.rJgl»t,ji..;.
pfew "If orkSenator in CpngrCTtatmT;
ffiden t ial Tri<:nd" ofTWr;; VSffBBrenr*
fiber wflh Col. MB.ck,:jCollectSLijfJ
iM^A6.^. J> •* Present on a
I noted for their courtesy to strangers,
I they also are in the habit of doing
Ir own business, and their represenves now assembled ue well compcl of ttiemtclvei\Qexecute their dfele-During the Jast visit
.J U. S. ship United Statesi.at.Vstw,.
i Capt. Dacres, -the former commanf of the. Uuerriere, came' into that
•tin command of the English
line-of:
i- -I.:.. IJUlinbiirg—llr~ ——*~t-i--

bn his introduction to Capt. Ballard,
r
uired after his old friend commodore

u.. '•''. . ''

Ve notice in" a" London paper, the *
Jrt of a tri>l for a breach of promise,
which a verdict was rendered of 17,I dollars.

ol;

^_.i___

Worse Shoe Rotrinton.—The long ejt»
plcd Novel, with this title,'by. Joan
f K i : > N E u v , Esq. of Baltimore, has .
En iusued from the press of Messrs.
'rey, Lea &• Blanchard, Philadelphia,
is announced for sale by the book*
crs «f ;:Baltnn^e;rrThC 'United
atcs Gazette, in announcing this la-•
prbd.uoiion of MK Kcwjqdy, aay*,
Ve have read one or two chapters
f ihe work, and find them racy and ,
k s
° .'ng- The stjflp is good, a'nd the r
r exceedingly interesting." "
ilarry not a gambler, a tippler, 6r »
inter of taverns, because he who
rno regard (br himself will never
be any for his wife or children.
iAa an evidence of improvement in
Went, it Jrtay 1w mentioned that a
*1 paper is ejtabluhed^ at Cleveland,

line 13, says several ease* of the Cho- •'
n have occurred during the present:
fcek. ' Among them were as many as
"r deaths. .

..

fllie Northampton Courier, having, '

mrdly enough, confounded Colonel
hnson of Kentucky, with Colonel
nnsbn of Virginia, the Globe takes
i the cudgels to defend Tecumseb
jin 1'i'ltiug aud horae racing—a thing
.which it indignantly says, lie never
M guilty in his life. The Col. conDCS, his genius to much safer ipecula>
Bns, Steninlmals und Indian con track)

|ith tho Qovcrnfiifiit, when bt>:i» aura
I win and cannot lose.—liich. Whig*
f A young bull (pantyette)thepiopH- ,
' ol M.-.-isu. H. Clay and Samuel
uitli, twenty-three nionllis of age,
glied a few days since ffletn-hunI unit twenty-four povixft. H« was
brchuscd of Ceil. Van Hcnselcar of
[jbaiiy, New York, by M* Clay.
ILexington (Ky.) Mel.
| A ladsivteenor «iv«i>Ucn.
imped out of the fourth story
p public house in Nashua, N. H. on
rnday night last, while asbjtp VtAtr
fcued unhurt.
. '

Legitlature to open books for subscription to
tlie stock of the VhtmUi Blava Insurance
Company, an requeited to mtot in Cbarlcn.

^ ,

"FRESH FROM tHE
It will be reoMmbered that In our I
then was an article, aUUng, umUr the autHnrlty of the Nai«h»ill« paper*, that no delegate
had been sentfrom TenneMea to the Baltimore
Contention. The Bte|rff; though d«»otod, endiu*faitic(illy derotcd to Gen. Jatlnon, wen M>
. BTtne to Van Durr n, .that It was Imponible to
'
^t Opa necaoff Ib "Utai'urt
of Bppobiting delegatei to the grand humbug.
They looked upon the whole natter at a farce,
and determined to act no part lit it. How aihare been the ilerelopcmc nt, that her 15 *Qte«,
togelhnr with the Influence of her great name,
had been pledged, hi eooTenUon, to Van Buren and Johnionl No wonder that they indignantly niked an explanation. The Wretch
(for then wa» only one) who had hail the effrontery; without any authority, to cast the IS
Totei of a wiTf relpi state, has published hit
shame l» the world. He thus speab for himself In the Van Burcn paper which tho dfficehoMiiiK and office-seeking gentry liavo lately
established at Nanlrtillct

town on Friday the a.6th.)ntt. (to-morrow.)
LOCAL !B««f*ni*HB*.
Bale of the late LewdarJtakteVs property,
al Bolivar, llfls «*7>
fiale.of E. Hughes'* property, at Harpers:

rerry, 'Satura'ay"8««r"~'''-.

---'----

Bale of lumber at Vlrglnlui, by O.' W. i
jttnsfloa, deputy •berin^T.uesday next.
ren THB"rtkaa rar.n. •

Tbe belt melhod fur preserving Ice .through

the lummcr, h»i been a dcnidrrat'im for many

'

mere tuxtiVy; but more 11
phyilclani uu It In many cam of ulckoett, and
in some •cawi conilder It' Inditpensable. Of
course, any discovery for tho better preservation of itthould be. Imparted to the public. A
gentleman In Frederick coimtj, Vn. (of ninrll
observation) mad* the discovery I now communlcale, a tew.years ago, and. tlie plan has
been ilnco tried in Jcflcrson with such success
as to'prove its utility.
•
It ls.tltls—Fill the lea. house no higher than
tho square; when Oiled, |K>mul the Ice to a level. In an Ico homo filled up to the nmf in Hie
usual manner, lh*lcc become] poroiis Ihe Ant
Warm weather ih the upring.ind forms n niiniber of tpiraclei, which give a pauage to'the
water fronVthc melllnK Icaabove down on the

Ctinapeakt and O!iio . Canal Compnny.—The adiotimcd General Meeting
of the Stockholders of lh« Chcsaptml^e
and Ohio Canal Company was held on
the lOlh inst.; upoh which occasion a
very largo amount of the stock of the
Company, was represented.
The report of " the General Committee", was presented; responding Very
fully to the gratifying report of the President and Director!, and Concluding
.willi. Ilio. usual, resolution that the accounU of the Company are .corrccUy
stated.
.
The Stocltbnlden then proceeded to
the election cT « Ptesiiknt and «i« Directors to manage the concern* of the
Company for the ensuing' year,' .when
the following gentlemen received cyc-

E. NO YES,

DBNTAI. aVKOBOVsT,

B

k

given, Johntan received 178, which wat^nly. two or three more than two- thirds—the nura-

propcr jou can giro them a placo
Dijt of my.youth, je have:

.

Termt will he mnde known hy application

for a'correct enunciation of language. Mr N.'
It prepared to R!»e' the m'OTl aaWfietory trxtK
monlalt, and the motl rctpeetable rrferenr«,
Plrineiw Janncy, ai to lilt character, and nblllt/ and ikll| in hit
William Clinton, profemlon.
Wall»r Smith. .
Charlentown, JUne 9S.-IB3S.

Thus the lute Board is rc-clcctcd, except that Mr. Clarke it chosen to supply lh« place of Maj. George Bender,
who had nVs'igiicd .upon rcceivirig the,
appointment of CommiBsio'ricr of the
Canal.
.........
.
A Committee was appointed An in-.
quire and report to the Stockholders
K^JI^. W^t.iu*
" Slit I«M hrwi«w «*»ti^
-~ ' *
•>-.«
what mca>iirei should bo taken ta'porOOQj OVIOWi
nil iTsD iW«U^P RW
air,-but it cannot have too nine
IVct nnd enlarge the water-rights of the
. June, 1635.
A NEIGHBOR.
Company. ..And, after the transaction
!,'.' [As the plan pnipOIMllH tho foregoing conr of eoiflo busincM-of nrincjr importance,
journed until Monday,
miinication woijil save much time and labor, the mee
ptember next
those who Hare ice-homes would do wej r to TKeTlK a

Slit: Vou will iliicovw my name introdur'cd
Baltimore Conveninto the
tion..
make tho folWins »tutcnioiit I Wa»ttotlh>
~'~ legated to act In that Contcntitm. I liappento' be tn BaltlmorB at tin;)!M« of ity tltHnt;
and-after tho delegates from tlie diBeretit
states had their credential* examined by the preserves thli among their memoranda,and procommittne appointed for that purpose, there fit by ihe suggestion next winter—
appeared to M no one present representing
Tenneatee. This circumstance teemed to beTO rrta ¥iiiToai:brtMTViH :«««»• "
deeply ngretted by many, and upon Its being
A suhrcribej of yours, recently looking over
mentioned that I wai there, and a Tenneaeee*
te that I might vote, a bundle of old papers wlil.-h has not been o•n. it wu luggestod by lone
wbichlacc«rn-in„
As to
__ As
tothe
thevote
vote npon pencd for many years, found a manuscript paper
5 lyrtid.
tho Presidential nomination, it was well with the. line* (given below) written bv the
known, that my vote would hare no effect lion. Henry St. George Tucker, dcc'd, (father
upon the remit; at to the nomination for the of .the i-reffnt Judge Henry Bt. George,) on
•"n&FPiwlBencv, the .TOIB&-WM- J»t So. cleat;
and'beUevioa; as I did, thai Tennessee pro.
fcrrcd Col. Joonsoa' for that office, I gave a gave an Immediate response. Although a (crap,
vote for him as a citizen of tliis stale. I am 'til an evidence that, his poetic fancy was not
^perfectly lalUnc^-thai lain tSrqhty. tWMW blighted by age; anil every thing, these mowho voted In-tho Convention who was ;not mentous tiimn, ought to be. not iced .'.hat will
serve to pcipebiate the momory, and remind
clothed With ample delegated authority.
the present race of- the good old patriots and
, ,, . .
EDMUND KUCKKR,
I, Of RultcrArd ««m>. ,Tf"J«-, . worthies who lived in times to try men'a souls,
and who ata now, I hope, mingling in Heaven,
Nashville, June iM, 1835.
where they are rewarded for their many (rood
. Now, if Oils'Rucker had been too honest to deeds
whilst living In this world, and particuyield to tho nbomlnable request of Iho Van larly that inestimable legacy (Liberty) l>cBiircn'managers at tiallimorc, Johnson could qufatheii to their'poUerlly

Valuable Kt-nl E«talc;

irittrAiriirjBitflT

N. »,.: Mr. c,win «iio Tun* PHIBOI: :/
Chirlrtlown, jime 11.'lB3!l —If "

JtVt0 antt Cheap tJootltt.
I1F. lubicribenjiive lu*t rerelved their
tupply of 8PRIJVO GOODS, which
T
makei.lheir stock very lirge'and complete,

I

N puniianca of a deerie of tbeXireu!)
Bnperiur Court of Law 'and Chancery,
for Berkeley .County, entered at Aprij.lerm,
1835, in a caute therein pending between
Jacob Myen administrator with tht will annexed, of -Jamet Foreman, dte'd, plaintTA",
«nj ilm liriri of James Foreman, defendants;
the underiigned ai eommliiloner appninted
by the Court, and at admlniitntor with' the
will of Jahtet Foreman, will offer lor tale to
the hiRlietl' lilildiir, upon " the pr'emi«e«, tn'

embracing almost every article uniilly kept
in country stores, and In demand. At .we

aro diteifmined to reduce our "eilintlvi
atoek, great bargain* niay be eipected. We
ieviU'oUr frlendtand .cuttoueii to call and
supply Ihemulvet. We.assure them they
shall not be d If appointed, as"we positively
will sell Good* very cheap.
J. I., b R, RUSSELL,
».rp«n-r«rry, April 30. fMi.

.-

TJW7JST (tJtt*K.
VIRGINIA,+*irtTt
in tb* Circuit •uparktC Court of Law and
T virtue of three aeveral d«»«i «f IrtiJ,
Cbanetry for Jeiirion Ciiimly,
»«e»l«»by John Iliatl, one M f. ; ;
Arait San, 18U,
uc< «be, In truit fof, and toseeOWt' "
ir«. r.
due to John Duke, blaring date on U- ' '
CUwtalU «M Stmwt H. day
IMS*/
July,
and duly
M"J of
...
W
M . J , 1»M,
«lr—^, —..—
— — -f reiordM|
- - - - . it
^ _^
tlirr lo Andrew Hunter, In Innt for, ««• > ••
AGAINST .
•renii, a i|*bt «<ii* to V,. fc >. B. An«*r*at
l»m. Cbrtlnt »»i «Mi«tl It,
In like mirinir duly reeordidi ind lh*-ts •
Mt frn *J (I'm.
Mrfmri
lo thei tilil
f*r,j*«
ttM Andrew Hiinlrr,
Hnnlrr, In trust
Irutt far,
If* Se H'lllf.m to tfrii
If «!»,
cur* mv»r»l d*»U du* «*«p««tlvily lo
It C»,t
it. llushet, 0»6rj» ». StnUiwa^aiBil
Tbomat
.
i Andnwt h Co, »lto <Hlv r»€«n
•
IN CI1ANCKRV.
in
the
Clerk't Offic* of tb* County Costrt *f
XTRARTt "Awl it further appearing to J*B«'r%on,
«h* undirtlgned will procn. •
the Court, In any event of ihii mil to
1m pr'<>ii«r, l.i hat* alllhB clslmt of ««ry
v«m
dtieriptiun, againtt the late Arm of I 'live- the- hltVtt
bidder, B valuable
land ft Co., audited before « Cjommitsloner
^ ^.m ^» iifBt.. • flttk titf.^ aiifva,
^ ^sttlaVatil
of thH Court. 1-he,.Court doth therefore, • HOUSE AINU XtCMatf
oti Motion «f tli* pllmOff* bj itielr 4-onriMt, iHuatid mi t'nion ^fr**t"i^tTiiV fowfriTw^w* •
order and adjudge, thil Matter CommUtinfier var, flow Ih* prop* Mj of tald John Hy»U«
^OHhlBflfllS BTtmed, byi jwWto edv«rtlse» •iljoinlhjt thn • InU of, Vhilij. litfTinon, lK» V. '
mcnl, In the Utuil wode, to rill in ai.d take Suits, and olhert, and '-nhtainins; half's*
' - sonal ProaertV,
.
.
.
wiftiimftasr*1:
ef the amount of theattetfor elUelt of «tid In part, of two ten plate Sloven, a good Mim
Irn, aiilgiied td'the plimlint hy the dud of Cow, Bureaa, ftafe, «Hid4or ('Jjs(rt, TaWti,
trail In the proceeding! mentioned, tilting Bedi, BidtleaM Slid llnlding, Cupeling,
all inch mitten relating Iti tnid aerounti f» fcr,.fcr snrh title only ai la Utted Intn*
he biay diem pertinent, or at he nnj be re. un'dirtignrd, nt aaid dfedi nf Irii-i, wilt be
quired to ttite by any of the pirllci mlerett- eonvejed lo lh« purchiUni which, howed, and mtke report to Ihlt court, io -order ever, it believed lo be inditpullble.
to a final dec rr e." A capy—Tette,
Sale to commence at 19 n'i lnrk,.M.
noBF.HT f . BftOWM, C. e.
P. C. MfCABK,
ANIirtF.W HUNTER,

B

B

TntHt Male.

Virtue of a Jet d nf trn/t, ener illrd to
the tuhwriberon Ih. !Wlh dtv uf Au3, and duly recorded in the ClerVi
K«»t, 1833,
Office of the Ubuntj"" Court ol
tecure a certain debt therein mentioned, ori'nally due from I.. Wrrnwag toJoteph L.
utiell, but by lubttqu^nt anignment and
agritniiDt between the partiu, now due
from Joseph L. Smith to J. llopkint * Brothers of Baltimore, 1 shall proceed to idll, lo
tin highett bidder, for cash, en Friday llu 34

vahiablt and well kncwp f.rm at the mmjlh
of the Opcquooon the Potomac Illver, (being
We notice the following " ajparkling". the late residence of laid James Foreman,
advertisement in the last Richmond dec'd.) containing about 384 acres of
Whip-:
-1 .'^
,,-.-=
a greMer portion thereof being river and
left on Saturday, by some person un- Opequon bottom. Attached to thi» properknown at 'the door of the senior Edi- ty,, Is a ferry acrust the Potomac, and a new
acrott the Opequon, a good ay tft Julf
uf nut, ill ttbaa N
tor of the Whig, on Shockpe Hill. He toll -bridge
thru K<»d
- .'..HWr-IfotiH.
'
held'by
' .»id Wrrnwag at said date.'ln the
shall be agreeably disappointed if it
Valuable Inland Property, near Ilarpe'ri-F«r*^.
W.M, and * wo hearing" orchard, ry, embracing Ihn S.f W MILL, I) Wi

FIRST-RATE LAND,

Ofr A bo* of CHAMPAIGNE WM

K

icK'in
without delay,'or hex* .wiU^not answer ofiers more sdvantagea than any other,
in Ihe
the thereon, or «o much IWrcor n

' .^r-_^. ' :..;„„.
Thespccioovpoatfdfrom Boston and
New YOJR aloncVuuring .the month ol
May, is slatod' in the newspaper to
have amounted to byerii million and a
ouarter of dollars. This is the ebbwas
of
.
the tide,, much more,, rapid .than
its flood; every stage in /the rise of
"
Treasury in l.ta^
fact fa only important to shew the in-

county of Berkeley,beingon the great ChenfMk.e..and Ohio; Canal, where boating, and
•'trading, nny.be carried on';to any:e'atciit'.—.
Th'uUnd is so liliiited that U can bo divided,
into three pirt». viz: the boating etlablithiaen'l, ferry, bridge, Ite., with tome land,
being one corner of Ihe farm, liaving a good
bouse, itorV. house, cooper ihop, good Mabllng. War* haute, fcc. ..The balance oT'the
land having a good boute and barn, orchard
fcc. at rDch end thereof, ab that thii proper-

„. I the'Administ ration presses, last, ycnr,
at the extent of the importations of
specie, Which,-on the turn of the tide,
it now going back. Speaking, of the
Silver, we are reminded to ask, what
has become oWi* Gold currency 1 We
have not seen- tho .color- of it thrice
youth, ye much evil have seen ;

tccn Tennessee votes be deducted, It will he |
rperceived that Jobnson would have had con- Stre npth of my youth, all your vigor is gone ;
siderably less than two thirds, and of course Thoughts of my youth, your gay visions are
flown;
.
..
. .... •
he would not have been nominated. •
of my youth, I wish not your recall;
To Mr. Backer, this result, it seems, "was Days
Hairs of my youth',' I'm content ye should fall ;

Silas Wright jrl and the other New York in' trlguurt bad more pcnjileaelly. .-They, were
"up toiyfertn,Has Maj. Downing says. They
hat some vuic'i' must t» inanufac-

T

JY»u Jfo. tO, te«e«nMI. JMIInwr*,
r.INO on a v Wt to Jiflerton county, with
* view to eitend the benrflu of hU pro.
fenlon, will, for the trrient, bo found II the
Vallrj Hotel In Charlettown. He rMp«-tf«lly tendril hU nrrtlf Mtoall who may need tuck
nil In the several branrhe* »U»h ,BS toft*
»hm embrace!, and ronftdenlly trusts that hh1
experience and tkill will bn found not Inferior
to the mott popular Dentint* In the United,
Stile*, ttnmui who wkb. to preserve their
[ilia; ard avoid -Ihe coniratwaus.»hlidi
Mtatch .Ibclr,
Ibelr.
inm innsj orraslon, cannot he ton Itrtingtj lm»
prewed with the Importance of paying an early
atlraUon ta .Jliem, etpeciilly at every nnheallhy 'CondlUoM of tbtv Intk anil fwi<, fevolvri lnter*>t« uf great If not of life-time Importance. The proMTVition of t)i* Irrl* might
«ot>f»K*d.
olijccl

For PruWrnl.
CJrorj:e C. Washington.
Fur fJincfori.

John J. Abert,
M. St. Clair Clarke,
Ilichard II. tlendenon,

MtJftlC.

IIR MiWrAvr Inforaw AM* »tm *r»
dciirouilo hit* their daughter* laa|ht
mutlc, IhM ho h«t engigrd Ih* Mrtkei of
Mr. NilbanM Cirutl, of the District of CoInmhii, to leich • elm of yo«n| UdMi lit
kit school, and my olbart In the lowajoreMn*
Iry who may with to avail thiBiielvci of to
favornbli in opportunity.
>. .
t Mr. C.wfttiw tnC6arl«tl<iwn r»«dj In «om.
mntea about
a o u thee Ami
mo
of mi
mil month,
n, and
an w
Instruction. , on the Flano .Fnrli and
ltar'. It U druritd Inriptdentjo ipe*k of
. <!.•* treat *kill-and pnifnundTinowledg*
ill the te.itVce of muile( at well ai din hidefp1 Ignbl* and •urrrtiful ««'.rii«.i » |f BindIng his pupils in the nine, •• it N prMumid
he It known by rlmraclcr, at leait, to man;
mt.Mof J»fl!rrt»fle«Mrty
Mr. tj: will alsoteielra flaw M -Mwph'iwitf
town and llirpeM- Ferry, If luflirltnlly en-

cettary.

Bale lo take place on Ik* pnmltei

al 2 o'clock, P. M.

.Tune «.

JOHN FITZS1MMON3.

PUBLIC SAUL

.

upon the people. Rucker was a pliant tool,
i tool" they mahufagturM-flfteBn- -Mopejof mj^agev
ffottySBU.^^
have required to make as many horse-shoo _'
of our readers.. They have frequently gone
nails, or a .printer's devil, to put together .as
tlie rounds of llie newspapers; but- they will
many types. Thus was the job finished; thus
was Johnson's nomination'brought aboul in bear repeating— Editon.]
utter disregard of all-.troth: unu^fconcsty, in

ohn.

(E? The tbov* e i«e re maim open to receive claims on the lOlb day of neat month
(July).on which dmyJbe report will 6ecloied
i» to ereditqrs.havinj claims.
U. WOKTIIINGtON.-V«. C»mV.

June 95, -1835.
,N. Tuesday the 41 h o f A u g u i t n e x t t
will offiir for tale, at the r'etidince of
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
,dec'd,'all the Ferional la the-Circuit Superior Court of Law'and
Christian Allemong,
AI
Properly of »aid
kaid dec'd;
de
contisting of
Chancery for Jefferson County,. •"'•
1 . . . .
arniL 4m, 1835.
Jaieph and Martin -KcUWferifiT,'

cha«er may ehottte. The terms will be.-on*
CATTLE,
fquflh of Ihc purchase money la band, the
remainder will b* divided into very nay
SUKKf ffMif 110US,
payments; Ihe deferred paymente to b* lecur«rD"yV«»Bottth»Hnd.- - ; - , . ; . , - , A number of FARMING UTENSILS,
JACOB MYEHS, JUm'r
Jliid a variety of Household ff Kitchen
with tht will onniztcl, o/ J. JVntun, Jte'il.
June 95, 1835—ts.
A.credit of 13 months will b* given on all
sum* of- Bve dollars and ilpwsrdt, the-purTrustee's*. Sale.
"
iier giving bond and approved itcurity.
IURSU ANT to a deed of trust; mad* by
ALSO, at tlie same time 'and place,
el M-rherton and Mary his wife,
bar, 1833, in order to tteur. William U,
Hough and William Suromert, tlie former
II security for Ih* !iid Sartuf f M'Pherton,
(n a curtain sum of monej.lherrhi mentioned,
which deed of- trust, it on .record in the
Clerk'i. office of Loudoun county, will be
told, >l imlilir talr, on the astb of "the 7<h'

ife^

St,;>

7V««M». .

flfHtr,"

The tame Jatffih t'MMIxrgtr.und O&. Kicke'.bergcr, Mminitlrai'wt »f .}>/.im t'.l<(iiUicr•• 'jrer, ike*ifr anit Magilulinr. tlie ir.'i/o»,. ««J
Jamfi.Wilttii,'iaviiui.Mn!iiliiUiir,Jjhii .^liiijn,
and
Snydur,, Ike infant hdn •/»<n«
ttr, Jtc',1,
TSSPrf.
Mum JSi

flANUKBY,ciute came on .to be heird, flitt
4th day of April, 1835, upon the bill,
aniwen, and exhibits, and wit argued by
counsel; whereupon t|ii Court, by cunteiitof
the parlies hy thejr cbunncl irprc^i-nleil, dotb
"" *
afid, decree, that Ma«ler.

•VK wilb a corretpoi
. ,
a MI! bouies; two good welh of excellent
^•J^^water, and several good ponds.—
Upon the whole, Ibe situation is quite a d«tirable one; am! the value of Ib* farm will
doubtless he enhanced bv Ih* erection of a
- ^rWtp;pn« mile of

.

taining on it one of the moit valuibl* Mtf
MU.LH io Ih* U. States, together with a
number of UWEI..I.INU HOUSES, WOIIKbl I OPS, and other iinproveruchtt . Slid proucrl; willlx loldloiallify th* luroof teve'o
thbutind four hundred and twenty dolltrn,
w llh interest from the Itl day of Dcce'tnbir,
1834, the •batinc*". of the oris;lnal nurchsw
money remaining . d T to Coleman C. Beck"ham, aUbi auignee of raid Janict Stubblifiel*.
Such title onlj a«1i vjitcd in the lubtcriWer Will' 1M( matte • tir lh- fufcliaicr. which,
bowever.is believed- to be inditpuUbla. .
fala to lake place ul 12 o'clock, «l. .
;-.-.'• AKMSTKAD IIKCKIIAM,
Way U.'IB3S. • Hunfong Tnatn, trte-

B

TriiN.t Sale.

Y virtue of a deed of trust, rixecutcd to
ilio subieribur by Jacob Mjert, beiring
dutc on the SStli.day of July, 1834, and now
of record in the Counly Court of. Jnfienoii,
n ill be oflbrtd, at public suction, to the htghett bidder, fur/catb, on Salnn(«tj Ikt lilt ill*

the county'of 4c(Tenon, 'about a mile from
plainliflt,. and to
Ibe head of BuHtkln run. and about half A ooual ot what it du* ib the"plu
mile from the Wincheiter and Polemic rail I all other the ocedilon of ihe taid Adam l.irosd. Said Farm contains about '•",_.'"• cholbtrger, dec'd: and ibal tho. taid Mulvr.
do cause an adverlUumuul IQ be piibluhml in
the county, of J.eOjerton, in the publio priiiln,
for ihe crcJilon of ih* *ild inle>'ia.i«, to

is now io a good state of'cullivailei north of Watorford, llon. The improvements are a lo-

House.
The Mill It a large brick buiMing, with
three pair of stone-—two of *hich are for
merchant work, ona* fiva and the oilier tix
feet burn.' The wheels .are 17 or 18 feel
, on a good ttroam, anil in a good

June 1, 1335-

Co. is extent.id to PrUay Iht 19|» <*"» »/*•*(I Clcrk't Office of inn county court of Jrfliermonlft, (June,) on which day iho»o person* r»on.
, . will tell,, at public auction,, lo ll>*
, :hlfbbaving cltimt, not ytt exhibited to the Com- ett bidder, foreatb,.on «V«id«( Oa 131* */
mtniooer, will pretent them, after which day July nut, before Ih* door of KiUnimmoot't
Ihe report of Iho Commissioner nil! b* Motel, ilarpervFerry, thai part of the valuclosed and no claims received without leave able IsUnd of Virginia! which «o« originally
being obtained
iblefirlJ and w.if* to Lewi*
and It now In the ponenloaof
••— •...'.•r.v *. r-x-xifrtva**,*--.,* *. <t—fc>_« .^.fc-t.!••••.

Samuel M'Plicr«oii'n Mill,
FISH.—Herrings continue in fair
and ore selling freely at f 4.50 per bbl. Sales
of Susquehamn Shad at 7.75 per bbl. Sales
of 100 drums Codfish at 3.50 per 100 IDS.—
Then Is no Mackerel in market, -but several
ay

Oi nrr. . _ , ?
>M, lt>.tr..
5

ill*abovi named firm of Wm. Cle»«l«i>dfcl„id died, which is duly recorded In tk*

'--wts&gtmm&v&m

Thoughts of my youth, ye have' led me astray;
Strength of youth, why lament your decay? j
Days of my nge.ye will-shortly be pSst 5'
'
UUUf,
Pains of my nge, yet a while ye can last}.
0
Mil this town, on Wednesday the 17th iiis.t.
fewV'BStSB!* .'•?IS? wltdotu.del
>
'
-

.

The ptrttet to the. above iuit nre htreliy
ftotlfied that I have appointed the Olif, 22nJ, The tliovo sal* h postponed until S«liir*r»
«nJ 5I3J ^tiJM.y nttl, for the purpote of Ihi 3Tl* ItM.
JUB* as. IBIS. : ' • - ;^ _,_ :._^-_:-'.performing the dutiripreteribtd by the above
derrm of ilm Court— o|*<*LwMM. »»J». BV .- • . * Trtttl Salt
the office aforetaid, they are requeited lo attend. The crrdilori of the late 6rmbf Win.
HARPEHS-FEKRY REAL ESTATE.
ClevcliiH! fc O. arc- ah*) r<-<ii»'»lixi KI illcml
Y-vtrtutrof »«W»J «J Uu»l,executed.flV.
al the •• nie p4a«e, upon tlie , aanM days, and
eahlblt '
agalnit the
—
jrtsranTI
1
. ^WOKTi'lNCfON, .*«». C** ilces fur the benefit oTVame* Stubvwmn.
April y.lWJ.
J the subscriber, as Ih* surviving truite*, and
<J7-The time for receiving elilmi due from I under U.e authority veiled in him at tuch by

lis't.alllt« iuler«»t of the laid Jacob Myera
in and to a certain Til ACT uf I'.ANH, pirlicularly ilnicribv.d'in i»iJ trust, and luppoied to contain 934 ai-rti; the- iniurrtl of th*
laid Jacob"- Uyfri 'bafngf kn'' u'lidir idui) «hrth
larU-f said Isnd; ana, also, Ihe ftciimplo
iiliretliio lbe>«Jrn_BI* lw.e etbet uinHtkleil
and to fix a day ordays for that pufyott: and ti'xth"parts ol IhiTtita'tniet,' tu m It i Ilia .na
Ibat he do ttate the t-harac'r.r aud dignity of dirlded «lilh parts of Culharinv I'jlct, (forsaid debit i and thai In do tule audutllathe merly Cslhsrin* Mjer*,.) und hi* brother
nidi
JC.
which-taid fie• .Iniple
ini**^*^lm
^trolort, Qeorg* • and JutcpU Eli-helhrri;er,'
with this eilate of their iulotule; and thai he Jeremiah, were-cx»nveyed to 'the ia
do also take an account ol the annual rtnla Mjen and bit brother Henry Mjers; the
and profit*- of the real eilite of which Ihe •aid Jacob and Henry .being entitled to Ik*
•aid Adam Kichelberncr died teized, deduct- half of each laid'tUtb part; but
vtrlhclcfi, lo^' life eitelv f o'nn

. "•*

lion that tlie delegates thould be "fresh -from celebration of the aproaching Anni
-all *c1i
t cf «he »«fd-»»ott wlit. bfaale, and ailrh title made to the purchaser,
Tfa* terms of''the iate wiil'be^ss follows.'.:'
"
I American Independence at
by. Four llipusnnd.dollur. of Ibe purchase money deem pertinint, or ash* may be required lo etold to tecure to Mary M. M)rr» Ihe pa)U empowered. In.
[Thft procession
meni of tho sums ipecifii-d in ihe trutt, and
to remain in the hin.r, oritie purehwer dur- stota by tbr parlies .oc, th r,i; :
A. M. in front of Jacob Sheetz's tavern, in toe day and Wednesday aalea -were made at 6 fc! 1; saiddeed of trust.
WILLIAM B. STEER,
...—-The, Alexandria Gazette, speaking of the I f0i{owjng
ing the natural life of the widow of said de- he. main report of bis proccedingt'tb'lliu in«~tale will lake pla'cv "at ih* placV'nrlrfii
on Thursday, upwardi of 3000 bbb. were sokl
A
copy—Teste.
Court.
fore mentioned, the reiideoce of laid Mary
Tnutu. cedent, bearing interest from the tine of tile,
.
.
June 25,, 1835.—U
OUDEBi
at 6.75, and to-day some parcels havo also
Teoneesee delegate • "who gave the vote of
KOOERT T. nnoWN, c. c.
M. Myeri, behig on the premise* to b* told.
Any person wiiKlng to purchase, had payable annually to the widow, after whose
Chief Marshal on Horseback,
been sold at 6.75.' Holder* are.finn to-day at
,. JOHN A. THOMPSON, TVtutit.
______c call and view ~tha -property, at I am death tba whole is to be paid In three equal,
PotommrRifle
«."5, anil tomo are asking 7. Wuknow of no belter
M«y 91. 1835.—tt.
ren and Johnson, says he "is most severely
Shepherdstowta
salet over 6.75. The wagon price opened and anxious it ihould be told, to satisfy theabovc •Duual. instalment* to the executor; said
ini UI», 1835..
sum to bs tccured hy a deed of iruit on Ihe
SAMUEL' M'PIIBRSOM.
LEMONS andOllANOKS,
handled in the papers of his state. We should
Assistant Marshal,
remained at 6.35 until Thursday, when 6.50 claims.
Tbe ptclici Intefetlcd In Ihe ahuveiuih- ••SUES!I
premiMS, conditioned for the regular payKigt, for sale by
was paid by sumo dealers. To-day the wagon
not be surprised if Tennessee got too hot to , ' Committee of Arrangements,- •
lionid
tuit,
at
well
al
those
having claims C Pine Applet andWM.
REMOVAJL.
ment of Iho interest to the widow: the retiS. LOCK I CO.
' Orator of the Day,.. rate is uniform at C.50. BccaipU small.
againtt
Ih*
eilate
of
Ad*m
Eicbelberger,
hold. bfa9,l'_ And tappote , frKnd-Snowden, it Reader of the Declaration nf.lndepenilenco,
dne of the purchase money to be paid one
>fay 98,1635.
' .
-CHAIN— IH*«I.—A «»le of ailOII Inithcli
B3.
BKATTY
.
dee'd,
(who
are
rtquiited
to
ciluUit
thtni
third in hand, one third at the expiration of
: should be to, what of that? If Tennessee be
rlors-y and Student* of Divinity,'
very prime red was made from store in the
before me,) ire hereby nolined, Hint I have
A3
removed
to
Warebouse.oorner
Pratt
on*
year,"
and
the
remaining
third
at
the
exMayor, Recorder and Town Council,
early part of the week, at 1.50 per Inuhel.— __ and South street!, and hai associated
too hot, a cool, comfortable office can easily
LL persons indobted to the tubierlben
iratinn of"two yean from the day of tale. appointed llie lllk etwi .ISIM tUyt •/:-JW*y
Citizens and Strangera.
Sincu then tliere havo been bul a few parceli UEOIIUK SANDEKS with him; they* will pir;
. -be providad forJiim. He \villnotloMi hit reate hereby notified, that all debli due
ml il it iinileritood, that ihould the deceit* m*t, for the purnote of carry lug the above
Tho procemion will movB down German-Si. ut market, talei of which have ranged from Iriniacl
Jill
reeiisi
order,
of
Court
into
cRicl—upon
>
icoeral
[irucerj
and
CottimlHion
war J. Mark the prediction.
Tj
of the widou liappon within two jean from
lo them mint ba paid on or before llie Ut
to the'Church, whVro tho Military will take L"45 to 1.5!1 pVr bunhcl.—
which:
da
j«,
a
I
the
ofli
ce
aforcni
ii
I,
I
h
e
j
ar
e
Butmrss
under
thn
firm
of
liy of Auguit next, arthe tiiPierlbert havIbe day of tile, Ihe paymenl nf ihe Instalopen order to the right an4 loft Inward face,
• •' —^•'t.*-^'
Corn.—O;i Monday the market op
\VM. II. UEATTV fc CO.' ments of the lour thousand dollars will not requetled lo attend with the ntcisiiry itate- ing disposed of their Hock of Uoodt loMtatn.
and permit the procession to pass -through.— lii:;h prices lur Iho few pareelt oflnrii
1NSTUUCT10N WITH ENTERTAINmioli,
evidence,
and
vouchrrt.
'
June
35,183i5.^-3t_
«.
'
HefOebower
fc Slift-r, and .intend reinovint;
be
required
to
commence
until
the
expiraThe
Military
will
then
close
in,
taking
the
Mats
of while having been made at 1.00 a 1
MENT.
K. WOKTIIINUTON, .Uai, C«*l.
tion of three full year* from Ihe d»> of tala.
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Anil make ready thfl»ul, when God for it sends.
tlrcam, 'patting" through: If, tiesMet baviiyj
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Springs of linwnloneM rtb.5 I«1S_C
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(^rartc, L. I. be wnn UK- »Wlt purv. 4 mile Thouiand Five Hundred Dollar! t hh dam, which Ihe Female fiirm it Id ditlreaiingly IIWould you have your, children hap,ion-.inay;.4-.9 had a( .any time
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very heavy and deep aOer a nhV-lOO.to
them to play. The question for you to
gravr.-, 8roall Po», Mcaalei, Whooping
rr> The «rat nnmber will appear at IOOT Ma cnnrte
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Maria agalnat ihe Ji,-|.l before ManlnK. and
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run at Tree Hill only of vegetable matter, or medicinal herb), less view the premise!, Ihe terms and furJackion.'both by. John Kichanl., run HH; 3 mile Week (01nly 3 yean old) he ru
on where you see PhilKs in the Geld,
part of Ibe Commonwealth. _ . .
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•** no man deceitfully,
oBernowanvMany.
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not With uturt,
Nor Wtt& money foolishly.
To barn to ibutt ill company,
And inch ai live dishonestly.
To bear Ihy crones patiently,
For worldly things are illppery.
To pra* to Ood contintially,
^ To ipend thy Sabbath holily.
. To live in contcicnce quietly.
And blew the poor right speedily.

mav be either. lnitnictr»«|ir.-^ - .
To Farmer* w» will endeavor-In rtmlcr the
rVrifer peculiarly lmpnrt.nl. by. detailing aenriret aeejwntof Ihe Male ..f the markrtt*t Ihoce
cltlra t« which they uenally lra«le( Ind by devolint tr portion of llt'enliimn. in article! of a milore corresponding with their puriuitt. At we
inu.l look to Ihlt portion of the enmrounlly for
•Mitldrnble aid In the accomplishment of oer
undeTtakinj, we ihall MiUcavor tn d*»rrve It by
keeping them regularly Ippntrd nf all Information which may In any manner affect their mte-
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credit, and $3.000 were oBured for him that
evening.allhoiigh he wus beaten. The'tpring
he wat 4 yean old lie won Ihe proprietor.
purae, 9 mile l.cat.. al Newmarket, beating
Polly Hopkin* and Corporal Trim i Pully h»d
•»ir.-'*~rL'^:fM'^i-irM«»'nnA*''^""»l*tiWi»Wi IL uiitl* l i i > U j > l l l

Hill aiid 'ran Tor the" post tlake
"ale Kearney, Polly "
Kate Kearney, making an excellent and most
beautiful race; Tbe'neit week he- run ai
Nottoway, 3 mile heats; fire itarled; he
the third and losing Ihe fourth at tbe start.
The fall be wai 4 year, old be won tbe proprietor'! purse at Norfolk, 9 'mile bents,
with great ewe beating four olhun. Tbe

March 26, 1635.—If
of the human frame) ii found to be^erfeclly
harmless to Ibe moil tender a^c, or weakest
fra'mej under every, ilaife'iif human tuOcringi
thu most pleasant
and benign'in ila ojwntion,
»llJ,jl'|iho1ta'me..,tWe,,the.ni6s); certain."in
searching put the jrpoit of jVery cora'plaint.
however deep', a'mlof perforuii:iga cure, that
was ever oflercd to the world. Tlinwon-eferrW-«6^lr'0<^^r*«ll»*A-*ut-lhM-J**tt
trouble lo-thti patients, by merely iwallow.
Ing a certain number of pills, with the leail
pbtsible icnsa.tion of pain,' esbauition of
ttbr/ste*
citobing cold-, or attention iodreii or diet, in
any wayjlinVent from their accustomed habiti.
The above for ealej;
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H Hall, AtrfM,
his Fruit Store, imnvidiaUly above hit Drug cJin toaa*isafwt|iaprr |«bli*bed In
thli tpring «f .any aud all the ttalliout In ibe deferred beyond Ibe expiration .of tba year,.
RtlUNo**,
• H » . Willi.ro. k Victor, I*
S|ore, where U lo be found ill ariirlei con- fur two netiUii tucccttiicly, and putted al tbe
Vtllt j of V i i g i n i t . la b. run tbe fill o
inlciril will b« «barg*4'<ii-a H. Knaiiff, fai-mHlle.
nected wilb and belonging to a Coofacbonary fi .M.I door of tbe court-bout* le the laid t*wn of
entrance |&00, half foiftii-ii or npr« to
Bran k Kcllv. ChtulMftvmf.'
•(>niibtnipii«us-far-iix atoiilbjr'f 1 9i, ><•
tarleatowa.
\
txiuy—'IVaie.
J.
l.n
H.
lln»kiuri<ljie.
Xtiamlm.
Eilablbbatent
anp oruxa
mtk* a rar*. • '
.
uour. r. BROWN, m-.
Hi nrv P. Ward, Hlitchetter.
ADAM YOUNG, Jr.
All Ib. abov* .likes lo clot* by Ib* lit of be |>sld Invariably «• e<la«a«. "
May «. IIM.
ADVKRTIKINO.
llarpan-Firry, May W, I83S
August, IMS.
,
rr Produc*
TbetermtofaJ»erli»u.|{,areer atijtwr* In
Will
' Due nolke will b. given of Ib. tlnw of
Cmth for flour.
ceoiiffaad to tbvaa (or eitlar pla^*, *»4 will,
or
lc>^
(I,
for
three iuwrtlont—lar|*r wxa
H.
racing, sic., which will b* arranged to suit
E with to purchat* '1000 bbls. of
For Male,
wbe* dMirad. make *al* of tbat wM.
tb* gnat courtct. Our purtM will, at WM.. io the aim* jjrwpwUuu. Kacb txmtiauMO
will
give
tbe
Th* QOOD8»fMarchaetoaldolkeneoan
which
w*
FRW barreb prime 8bad and llerrinj t,
be at the atand, andit*llM< tbM »400 (ur 4 Hi c«ul. per aiiwaie.
Half*
.BbiiW.
lag from eUker Burkal will r*e*iv* Ibe grtalMAN advertit*iM»li •«( »wdar»d for a
ro.ap.o Ball, price (rotla »f TrantpoiUtioa kc.,offi)
•cveral barrel! of Tar awl ro.ap.on
Jat.
W.
Fayne,
Horrcnl.ai,
wbjwl
to
Ibe
Billiawre
impeclivn.
cit
allantlon.
utn.ily of Slone <;ual.
.JcUk lime, will be «*U»-*4 until forftM
WHII W puickat* clean wa»b»d WOOL,
Wkukcy, and a larg* qutn.i
.
J.U...M. NJlc, CWfv*.r CV
' _f_ j - av ... A-..* --- ^^^M^.—*^
WAGKR
W« alMtl kam fawslMlIf «• but • tarf*
VVAUErt fc
. f«r wUeh t will |»ft th» bkb,.l aaarket
Cb*ri«.l*WB,APrUSO, 18Ji.
W». T, Jest*. J^tttwMr Cttmly.
ly of IA LT and PLASTtUt.
llarDeia-rerrv, AftU 30, 1834.
asl U, JUS—*t
^MtV II, 1IM,
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